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What is an Estuary?
An estuary is a body of water that is open at
one end to the ocean. Salt water from the
ocean mixes with freshwater which drains
from the surrounding land.

What is a Watershed?
A watershed is the total land area that drains
water into a given lake, river, estuary, or other
body of water.

What is an Ecosystem?
An ecosystem is a complex set of relationships
among all the living and non-living things in a
particular region. All the elements of an
ecosystem interact with each other in some
way, and as a result, depend on one another.

The Chesapeake Bay is the largest estuary in the
United States
 Watershed encompasses ~64,000 square miles
and includes parts of NY, PA, DE, MD,
VA, WV, and all of District of Columbia

 200 miles long from Havre de Grace, MD to
Norfolk, VA
 3.4 miles wide at narrowest point (near
Aberdeen, MD, “Gateway to the Bay”)
 35 miles wide at widest point (near mouth of
the Potomac)
 11,600 miles of shoreline (Bay & tributaries,
more than the U.S. West coast!)
 15 million people live in the watershed (2006)
with an estimated population of 18
million by 2020

The Chesapeake Bay
Holds an average of 15 trillion gallons
of water
 Average depth of 21 feet

 There are 150 rivers and streams
that drain into the Bay
 Supports more than 3,600 species
Home to 29 species of waterfowl
249 species of fish use the Bay
 Produces 500 million pounds of
seafood per year
 First in the nation to be targeted
for restoration as an integrated
watershed and ecosystem

 A few channels are up to 100 feet
deep

York River
Watershed

James River Watershed includes
portions of approximately 35
counties, 25% of the state of VA
James is 3rd largest river basin in C.
Bay region, but has the largest
watershed in VA at 10,236 sq.miles
Population in 2000 = 2.6 million

James River
Watershed
York River Watershed includes
portions of 17 counties
York River basin is 5th largest
in the Chesapeake Bay
at 2400 square miles
Population in 2000 = 372,488

Water in nature is not uniform!
 Extremely diverse in its characteristics
 Never pure

 Holds other substances in solution
 Easily enters into various chemical reactions

 Normally contains dissolved gases and a variety of carbon containing (organics)
and inorganic compounds
 Within an estuary, fresh and salt water mix and each contributes its own
chemical and physical characteristics

Distribution and stability of an estuarine ecosystem depend on
three important characteristics of water:
1. salinity
2. temperature

2. circulation

Salinity
Key factor influencing the make up of the Bay
Salinity is the number of grams of dissolved salts present in 1000 grams of
water and is expressed as ppt (parts per thousand)
Freshwater is <0.5 ppt (less
dense)
Seawater is between 25 35ppt (more dense)
Brackish water is between
0.5 and 25ppt

Salinity increases with depth

Temperature
The temperature of the water greatly changes the rate of the chemical
and biological reactions
within the water
The Bay is relatively shallow
so it has a low capacity
to store heat which means
water temps fluctuate
greatly on a seasonal
basis
Chesapeake Bay water
temperature ranges from
34°F to 84°F

The Chesapeake’s “dead zone” stretches for hundreds
of square miles in the summer.

•

•

Dissolved oxygen (DO) is the oxygen in the water that is available for
organisms to use. When the Bay’s waters warm in the summer, DO levels
gradually drop. This is due to a combination of factors:
Respiration by living organisms increases (excess nutrients in the water
result in algal blooms, etc.) and warm water holds less DO than cooler
water.
Low dissolved oxygen (DO) levels, called hypoxia, can stress living
organisms. Anoxic conditions (water with no DO) will kill most aquatic
animals. DO concentrations below 5 mg/l can stress organisms. DO
concentrations of around 1 mg/l can result in fish kills.
www.cbf.org/site/PageServer?pagename=resources_facts_deadzone

Circulation

The circulation of water throughout the Bay transports plankton, fish
eggs, shellfish larvae, sediment, dissolved oxygen, minerals, and
nutrients.
Circulation is driven primarily by the movement of freshwater from the
watershed and seawater from the ocean.
Weather can disrupt this circulation, especially WIND, which can play a
role in mixing and can raise and lower the surface water level.

Circulation & Stratification
Warmer, lighter freshwater flows seaward over a layer of saltier, denser
water flowing upstream
Opposing movements of these two flows forms a saltwater gradient that
moves up and down the Bay in response to freshwater input.

Spring
Stratification is greatest due to
melting snow & frequent rains.
Summer

Stratification is maintained with
addition of warming surface water.
Autumn
Surface water cools faster than
deep water and sinks.
Winter

Water column well mixed.

Shallow Water

Wetlands (salt & fresh)

Rivers & Streams

Chesapeake Bay Habitats

Aquatic Reefs

Forests

Deep/Open Water

Forests
Forests historically covered 95% of the
watershed, today it is closer to 60%
Ecosystem Functions
Protect water quality by acting as “sponges”
& buffers to the waterways
(riparian forests)
Capture rainfall, reduce runoff, filter
nutrients, stabilize soils, sequester
pollutants

Create habitat for fish and wildlife
Improve air quality by absorbing and trapping nitrogen, particulates, and
other atmospheric pollutants
Encourage recreation

Contribute to the economy

Wetlands
Historically viewed as undesirable
(between mid 1950s & late 1970s,
annual wetland loss averaged 2,800
acres
Wetlands are a link or transition
between land and water.
Characterized by vegetation type:
Emergent- dominated by grasses,
sedges, and non-woody plants

 Shrub - shrub swamps and bogs with low to medium height woody plants
 Forested - largely wooded swamps and bottomland dominated by hardwood
forests
Characterized by the salinity regimes:

Salt/brackish wetlands are found along the shores of the Bay and its
tributaries
Freshwater wetlands are situated on floodplains bordering rivers

Wetland Ecosystem Functions
(“ecological services”)
Remove and retain excessive
nutrients such as nitrogen and
phosphorus
Minimize sediment loading and absorb
chemical and organic pollutants
Help control flooding by temporarily
storing floodwaters
Buffer land against erosion by
binding soil with their roots, reducing
current velocity and wave energy

Provide habitat for terrestrial and aquatic plants
Encourage recreation such as waterfowl hunting & bird watching
Wetlands only cover about 4% of the Bay watershed but they are very
important!

Some common types of wetlands
Swamps

See www.epa.gov/owow/wetlands

Wetlands dominated by woody plants, trees or
shrubs
(bottomland hardwood swamp, mangrove swamp,
etc.)

Marshes

Wetlands frequently or continually inundated with
water, characterized by emergent soft-stemmed
vegetation adapted to saturated soil conditions.
Can be fresh or saltwater.

Freshwater marshes are often characterized by
cattails, Typha latifolia.

Saltwater marshes are characterized by
Spartina alterniflora, saltmarsh cordgrass,
which is the plant species most commonly
found in the intertidal zone of the salt
marsh.

